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TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS -: 
We are compelled to announce a! 
charge of Five cents, on all ac-' 
count' t lea I receive their paper in 
the mail—W hen .subscribers move 
and do not notify us of their new 

address before moving. 
Thanks—Mr. A. B. McCaw, 

Eire. Mg-., WE. 1517 

Ritz Photo Shop Ritz Photo Shoo 

o © 

£ Ritz Photo Studio 
^ For that Holly Wood Smile ® 

Bring the Family £ 

^ Open 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. N 

2031 North 21th St. ~ 

Ritz Photo Shop R'tz Photo Shop 

Johnson Drujr Co. 

Liquors, Wines and Beer 
Prescriptions 
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IN OTIS;—Y»ur question w.M be answered FREE in fit's col- 
umn ONLY when a < Upping of this column is enclosed with YOUR 

QUESTION. YOUR FULL NAME, BIRTH DATE and CORRECT 
ADDRESS. For PRIVATE REPLY send twenty-five cents and 

» Helf addressed, stumped envelope for my NEW ASTROLOGY 
READING and receive by return mail my FREE ADVICE on 

THREE QUESTIONS- Send all letters to Abbe Wallace, care of 
The Omaha Guide, 2418 Grant Street, Omaha, Nebraska. 

It. H. T.—I a.m on the farm this 
ytjur for the first lime ami work- 
ing very hard. Tell me if 1 will 
he able to free myself of debt this 
winter as I expect? 

A ns: 1 feel sure yoii will. 
This is goirg to be about the 
hardest year’s work that you 

ever did but you can' expec.t 
returns from sa.me. The com- 
ir<? winter will find you em- 

ployed, you should b."; able to 
fret ahead. 

B. 0.—Everyone tells me to 

leave my husband as he run.', 

around but we have two children 
and ho is their father gr.il they 
lovo him and I don't know what 
to do. Help me please? 

Ans; What on earth could a 

young woman with two small 
children do if she did lev.ve 
a man that provided for her. 
S,*;pk by him ami see if you 
can’t make him so interested 
in the home, his children and 
yourself that he will stop this 
foolishness. He means well 
but is a bjt we.’.k when he 
sees a “skirt.” 

F. M- P.—Will 1 e'er prosper 
at what I am trying to do and if j 
so "imm soon? j 

Ans: A lot of pleasure will 
le derived from your singing 
and you should make every ef- 
fort to take voc.H lessons. 
You are very young and you 
can't expect too much in the 
immediate future. 

I, E. S.—I am so sick and tired 
pt this brother in law of mine. All 

Soys 

Win A 

Free FREE Free 

Alright bo-’s ar.i! g'r!s, here we 

are. Lots o' fun for ycur S.’ho 1- 

vvation. Thi.ty days to win thro 

b!g prizes. 1st prize, ore set of 

Ball-bearing Roller skates and 

you letter with your picture in the 

Omaha Guide if you win a pri.-.e. 
2nd prize, one Van Avery soft 

b.-Jl ar.d your picture in the Oma- 

ha Guide; 3rd prize, cn? Old H'ck- 

ory Baseball bat with your pi.t- 
ure in the Omaha Guide. 

The rules on how to win the 

abov-» prizes 
Write y. left***' to the 7-star Com- 

ic Section Editor, 2418 Gran... St., 
Omaha, Neb.-., telling why you 

like the Omaha Guide 7-Star tom e 

Section in 100 words. The ai./wer 

must be in tb** Omaha GuicU df- 

f;?e rn or before Jrly 1, If38 at 

8:10 r. M. Prizes v.-ill be awarded 

July 15th at. the Omaha Guide Of- 

fice 2118 Grant Si. Om Jin, Nebr 

The h ’id'rg f the Omaha Gui 'e 

7-Str.r Comic Section must be en- 

closed in your 1 t er. 

The verdict of the Judges will 

be final. 

OMAHA GUIDE PUB. CO. INC. 

2118-20 GRANT STREET 

OMAHA, NBER. 

he expense he has been to me a.nd 
if. much as I have tried to help 
lim he doesn’t appreciate what I 
;nve done. Sometime 1 feel like 
jiving up everything. 

Ans: Do give up doging any- 
thing else tor him. it is a 

Wi-.ste of time and money to 
help anyone who doesn't ap- 
preciate your efforts. His ease 

is no doubt one that has re- 

ceived too much outside h ip 
and he doesn’t know ho" to 
get alor>' without it anu it 
makes him angry to ha"c to 
admit it. Let him shift his 
own troubles and he will learn 
how it is done. 

P. G. Tt.—T want peace and han- 
I ness in the house. Tell me if I 
will ever jJ*t the place tint 1 
want and will conditions change 
for me? 

Ans: If it is possihle to con- 
vince your son to help you get 
.the home: then it wouldn’t be 
any trouble at all to purchase 
same. He should become in- 
terested in on? type of work 
for as long as he continues 
as he is now, he wi’l stay 
dissatisfied. A ch\'.*'gc is indi- 
cated in the near future. 

C. L. C.—Is there a chance of 
my ever walking good again? 

Ans: Yes indeed. A good 
medical doctor should be able 
to relieve your rheum ,t'c con- 
dition so that you could get 
around good again. Have your 
teeth examined. 

E. M. B.—-I am a young woman 

v-ry attr’.ctjve but can’t hold a 

!«b or get a friend to give me 

money to amount to nothing. Tell 
me why? 

Ans; Do vou work hard to 
held a job. You must work ju-'t 
as hard trying to please the 
party yon "\-e employed by as 

you would want someone to 
pl,w~o vou. Put your h’art in 
the work ard you w'U be able 
to he] i down a job. If vou are 

looking for ^imc fr:eod to piss 
rrcer out on a “s'lver p’\‘- 
tor'* veil ■”*> e'l “ ret”. Yhy 
rot look for a husband. 

-o,-- 

NEBRASKA 
PRODUCE 

■ 1202—4—6 North 24th St. 
F-hitie WE 4137 

i Poaltry and Egg Dealers 
Om prices are reasonsable, 

; *ee us first. 
• 1 

RESERVED 
FCR 
The 

FEDERAL 
Market 

1414 N. 24th St. 

AT 7/7/ 
Across the street from the 

hOGAN KONTENELLE HOMES 
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The Laricuse Beauty Foundation was established by 
the Godefroy Manufacturing Company to study methods 
of preserving women's natural beauty, and to make 
the results of this research available to the public. 

THIRTY FOR BEAUTY AND CHARM 

Women have consistently been 
Ivaslve, If not actually untruthful, 
I bout telling tlielr correct age, but 
recently there has been a marked 
change in the number of years to 
vhich they are willing to admit, 
Ieretofore, when it was necessary 
a make some statement on the 
ubject, they hid behind the “over- 
went.v-one” alibi. Now many are 

'rankly admitting their years. Some 
f the most glamorous stars of 
tage and screen are over forty and 
a.v so. Thirty Is actually n much 

more elegant age than the self- 
conscious teens and pseudo-soph- 
isticated twenties. By thirty a wo-- 

plan has achieved the charm of ma- 

turity while still possessing the 
’reshness and vigor of youth. She 
as enough self-confidence and 
olse to meet the most difficult slt- 
mtlon without flinching. She has 
ived long enough to have acquired 
tolerance and understanding. And 
it is this sympathy and understand- 
ing that make for charm. And 
irharm, ns we all know, is far more 

important than beauty and un open 
door to romance. 

Waging War on Wrinkles 
The wtbman of thirty is more 

likely to have both charm and 
beauty. She is, or should be, at 
the very peak of her loveliness, and 
|f, through carelessness, she has 
Jost her beauty, it may be compar- 
atively easy to regain. Her mus- 
cles may be sufficiently elastic for 

Iter 
to be able to pull herself back 

nto trim with a few faithfully 
aken exercises. Her skin will re- 

lin the freshness of youth if she 
bserves the simple formula of 
’leanliness, stimulation and lubri- 
cation. Her one great problem, 
which is often shared by her young- 
er sisters, is that of wrinkles, horrid 
little crows’ feet that will creep up 
■round her eyes, furrows between 

per brows and deep lines from her 
toose to the corner of her mouth. 

Against these enemies of beauty 
women must wage a constant war,' 

The first step, of course, is to fin$ 
the cause and then set out to avoid 
it. If you make a habit of going 
out in the sun without dark glasses 
or a protecting hat brim, you must 
expect “squint” lines around your 
eyes. The same is true if you read 
or sew in a poor light or In general 
subject your eyes to unnecessary 
strain. You will find yourself 
frowning over your knitting and 
the longer you continue, the more 
deeply engraved these lines become.' 
Lack of sufficient sleep, nervous-j 
ness, moods of depression are alii: 
contributing factors. 

Lubrication Is Important 
The first step towards blotting 1 

out wrinkles or towards delaying! 
llieir appearance is proper lubrica- 
tion. 15y the time you are thirty 
you should have adopted a regular 
routine to this end. Spread your 
cream more heavily In the wrinkle 
area. If the lines are there already, 
smooth them gently away as you 
apply the cream. A facial mask, 
such ns the egg mask I recoin-' 
mended a short time ago, is an 
excellent skin tightener and a 
powerful weapon against the in- 
roads of time. If your skin Is dry, 
however, be sure to use your lubri- 
cating cream afterwards. 

Remember — thirty is the most! 
glorious a* of all. Don’t let your! 
most beautiful years be marred by 
unnecessary wrinkles and cross- 
looking lines. 

What are your beauty prob- 
lems? Write Marie Downing, 
Larieuse Beauty Foundation, 
Room 607 — 511 Locust St., St. 
Louis, Mo., and she will be glad 
to answer them. Be sure to en- 

close a self-addressed stamped t 

envelope. 
i 

NORTH SIRS BEAUTY SHOP 
Our Comments 

By Versie Winston 
SHOPPING FOR BEAUTY 

There is no royal road to beauty. 
Tt is true that seme women are 
horn with beauty but most of 
the women who are considered 
pretty, acquire it by persistent 
effort in liv' p v to solfLearti- 
f;cation i roqram 

t’his e.nsi 'e i, •a".,c pajle! f,nv 
iniir beauty c?,n be acquired. T hat 
woman never lived who does not 
have qualities of attractiveness. 

But how many womne really i 
u i'erstvd how to make the most I 
of these redeeming features which 
h long to them alone. 

With our profess ona| gui h-cr 
th" redeeming qualities for actrac- 
tivercss with which every woman 
is endowed can he enha' red and 

■ mnstonned into definite charm. 
Learn to choose your clot les I 

with an eye to smartness an! be- 
ccfningn:ss as well as quality. It 
is not always the most expens;ve 
gown that lookes best when worn. 
O’■ must kn ow what type of gar- 
ment b^st suited to on ’s pevson- 
i lity and size. 

What may be worn well by! one 
woman presents tragic appe r- 

ance on a not he”. Wh n you are 

shopping for clothes, seek advice of 
r well-trained salesman, one who 
h’.s a knowledge of whet con^'u- 
tutes. good grooming ard one who 
is eager to hold you as a customer. 

I ike wise, when you go shop- 
ping for beauty learn to chooM 
mur cosmetics with the advice of 

beautie/ .n who knows your n°eds 
lest. Don’t select a new coiffure 
l scause you saw it worn on a nrv- 
io star in her latest picture. Have 1 

your h v, st'ded to compl mont 
your indivuality. 

Don't wait until otu appoint- 
ment bcok is filled b fore you c11 
i n- appointmen for the spring 
dancimg parties. 

(Continued next week) 
KKK EMBLEM WARNS NEGRO 
WORKERS NEAR KN0XVIL1 E 

Knoxville, T nn.. June II (Bj ] 
G. B. Taylor for ANP) The letter 
“KKK” on p card oa d bearing the 
warning', “(! t thse Negroes back 
to Georgia” w tacked en th< 
office door of the M ■ -ougrl Con- 
struction Co. at Concord, a small 
town in the southwestern corner 
of Km xville county, Friday r.i ght. 
The McDougal Construction Co. 
ir the cor' act>r for a sev n mile 
stretch on one of the main h gh- 
wayo li ’ing <>ut of Knox ille t' 
Chattai oga and N»shvdie and 
'mown ?s Kiug'ton Pike It is ?. 

ur lane rout/.. The JlcLougol 
''onG'-uc ion Co. bus i s mail offic 

Atln'Ta, where it is s"id the 
•'ipred workers came fr'rn. 

T! ■ skilled wmkers are g >tt n 
'1 a" hour as conciete fin'shers 
Superintendent Cash, of the con- 

tru" V i cemppn’-, could not b 
cach'd today (nr a statement as 
n his reaction to the objection 

.■aired. 

TO all subscribers 
Wo are compelled to Rnnounce a 

"barge of Five cents, on all ae- 
"onnts thaf_ receive th^ir paper in 
tho mril—When subscribers move 
and do not nntifv ns of the’r new 
edd" ocv B*cvjftrr 

Thanks—Mr. A p M-r ~ 

Cire. Mgr., WE 1*?’ 

I Calvin’s Newspaper Service 

TESTED RECIPE 
'——By Frances Lee Barton 

DON'T you ever succumb to the 
''sweet tooth” temptation—when 

nil eood resolutions about calories 
and extra ounces 

fly out the win- .. 

dow? 'When you 
feel this coming 
on don't fly to 
extremes and 
make a rich des- 
sert that only, 
long, lean, lucky, 
people can eat 
without fear of 

adding weight. Make this dessert, 
which will gratify that longing for 
n sweet, but it won't disturb your 
conscience unduly. 

Orange Tapioca 
2 cups water; 4 tablespoons quick- 

cooking tapioca; % cup sugar; %! 
teaspoon salt; 4 oranges, sections 
free from membrane; % cup orange’ 
juice; IVfe tablespoons lemon juice; 
1 tablespoon grated orange rind;I 
lii leaspoon grated lemon rind. 

Place water in top of double 
boiler and bring to a boil over direct 
bent. Combine tapioca, sugar, and 
salt; add gradually to water and 
'bring to a brisk boil, stirring con- 
stantly. Place immediately over 

rapidly boiling water and cook 5 
minutes, stirring occasionally. Cool; 
mixture clears and thickens as it 
cools. When slightly cool, add! 
orange sections, orange and lemon 
juice, and rinds. Chill. Serve in 
sherbet glasses. Serves R. 

H »!l 

A rich.suieet 
cold drink. 
Couldn't he 
heller if 
it cos! a 

dollar. 


